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Canada, conftituted and afflembled.by virtue of and. under the authority. of an Aa
of the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, ."I An Aa to repeal certain parts of

an Ad paffed in the fourteenth Year of His Majelty's Reign, intittled,..
d' An Ali for making more eJeiual Provifion Jor the Governm.enit of the Province of
" Quebee in North 'Inerica," and to make further provifion for the- Government of -

'he f:a d. Province ;" And it is. hereby exa&ed by the authority.of the fame, thaLt.
the flid before recited.A&as and all matters and things iherein contained,ífall continue
and be in force untilthe fiifl.day. of.J une one thoufand.eiglht. haundred and fine
and no longer..
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An AE further to:continue, for:a limited time,-two feveral Aas therei
rnentioned to provide Termporary.Houles of Corrèion-in. the feveral:
Di .rits- of. this Province.

(i7thl March, 18ï·4,) .

reambleb. .. •HEREA& an-Aa was paffed in the fty-firftYear of -His MajefI' Reign:,
irtituled, " An Ad to pIovide Temporary Houles of CorreLionin the feveral

Diafrias of this Province," the which A·é was.continued and amended byan- A. ·

paffed in the fifty.fecond - yeari of. His prefent Majefty's Reign,. intitued..
s"An At to amend an Aa paiedin the.fifty- firftyear of His Majefy's Reign,intituIed,

An A to provide Temporary Houfes of. Corredion' inihefeveral DßriEs ofthis;
"-Province," the which faid. Aas wili continue and remain in force until the firft
day of May of the prefent year one thoufand :eight hundred and.fourteen ; -and-
whereas it is exoedient and neceffary further to continue the faid Aas: Be ittherefore
ena&ed by the King's molt Excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confent
cf the Lgiflative Council and Affe.mbly of the. Province of .Lower Canada,.
connfituted and affembled by. virtue of and under the authority. of an A& paffed in,
the -PJarliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an
" A& paffed in the fourteenthYear ofHis-Majefy's Reigîi, intitulcd, " An. Afor

Acf9 51& 59- SS making -more effeJlua1 ProviJion for tizé- Gpvernrnent oJh .,Province.of uebec in

- Vorth America," and to make further provifioù for the Government of the faid.
" Province," and it is hereby enaated by the authority of the fame, that the faid:
two bcfore recited Aas, and all matters and things therein¯contained, fhall continue
arid.be in force until the fift.day of May,. one..thoufand.eight hundred and.fixteen,.
and no longer.
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